POST SEASON OFFICIALS CRITERIA
BASKETBALL
If you wish to be considered as an official during the post season, which
includes district through state championship finals, please read the criteria for the post season and then using the
CHSAA “The Arbiter” web site to check that you have read and met the criteria for selection to the post season, no later than
January 31, 2015. Applying for postseason will be conducted via Survey Monkey. The link will be sent to your email address.
Upload a photo to Arbiter: Go to ArbiterSports.com>Sign into the CHSAA
Account 104526>Profile>Information>PICTURE
Only certified, patched officials are eligible to officiate in the post season. The CHSAA will select the officials and assign them to work the
girls’ and boys’ post season from the list of applicants provided by the CHSAA / “The ArbiterSports.com” web site.
To be considered as a Post Season Tournament official, you MUST have:
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.

Scored 90% or higher on the open book test (to be submitted by your Area Director)
Officiate at least 12 varsity games in Colorado.
Officiate two (2) sub-varsity games (girls or boys)
Officiate six (6) girls games (any level) or 20% of your officiating schedule
Be a member of IAABO Board #4 in good standing as of January 31, 2015
Turned in your or area availability by the deadline in your area and be in compliance with your area requirements.
Apply to work postseason via a Survey Monkey request prior to January 31, 2015
Attended required meetings, clinics, and other CHSAA/IAABO Board #4 requirements.
Participated in the CHSAA/IAABO Board #4 pre-game sporting behavior procedure. (Sportsmanship Cards)
Have been an IAABO Board #4 certified patched official for a minimum of two (2) regular seasons, which can include the 2014-2015
regular season.
11. To work the State Championship final week in all classifications, you must be available all three days, March 12-14 2015, to be
selected.*
12. Completed a mechanics review at a date(s) to be determined.*
13. Conducted a video review at a date(s) to be determined.*
 The mechanics and video reviews and tests will be provided by IAABO #4.
NOTE: As a sports official it is understood my physical appearance and physical conditioning is important to

my professionalism as a sports official and will have a bearing upon my selection to the play-offs. Do not accept an
assignment if you are injured.
On the CHSAA /“The ArbiterSports.com/Account 104526” you must indicate your desire to work the post season and supply the
following information:
Conflict of interest:
Login to “The ArbiterSports.com/Account 104526”, click on Blocks and update: Sites and Teams. Click the Show All Button. Block the name
any high school where you may have a conflict of interest or any high school which you would prefer to avoid. Example: A high school
where you work, you supervise employees at that school, you attended that school, a relative is employed at that school, a friend coaches at
that school, relatives live in that community, etc.
Conflict of Times/Travel:
Login to “The ArbiterSports.com/Account 104526”, click on Blocks and update: Dates, Travel Limits, and Zipcodes. Under Dates update
your “Availability Calendar”. Provide dates and times you will have a conflict in working a post season game. See post season schedule
below. Examples of blocks are: Not Available on a specific date – cell will turn Red; can not work a specific date BEFORE 3:00
p.m. or can not work a specific date AFTER 6:00 p.m – cell will turn Biege. Block the dates you personally are not available.

Dates of Post Season 2015:
February 24, 25, 27, 28 and March 3, 4, 6, 7, 12, 13, 14
NOTE: Notification of assignments is done through “The ArbiterSports.com/Account # 104526” Payment for final week games is through
RefPay. Games hosted by most Colorado Springs, Fort Collins, and Jefferson County schools pay through Refpay. As a post season applicant
you are required to keep the “The ArbiterSports” web site officials site notified of any changes to your availability, failure to do so may
disqualify you from working post season competition.

